WHO WE ARE
Transportation Advisory Services (TAS) is a full-service student
transportation consulting and advisory firm aimed at helping clients
navigate this increasingly complex landscape. School districts often
have unique challenges that require professional assistance from
acknowledged third-party student transportation experts. Because of
the increasing complexity of today’s student transportation programs,
and the significant increase in competition among contractors, proper
specifications are critical to the long-term quality of each district’s
program.

TRANSPORTATION
ADVISORY SERVICES
Serving school districts,
agencies, associations
and universities throughout
the country.

CONNECT WITH US

The Facts & Figures
Since 1987, the consultants at TAS have performed a wide range of
transportation studies for over 500 school districts and agencies in over
20 states. TAS has performed hundreds of the following:
•

Overall district-operated efficiency reviews

•

Assistance in district-contractor relationships

•

Labor negotiation recommendations

•

Shared service studies

•

Program cost analysis

•

Management review and development

•

Alternative transportation methodology

•

Cost control

•

Operations/routing review

•

Bid process controls

800.233.3251
transportationconsultants.com
171 Sully’s Trail, Pittsford, NY 14534

Our Team
TAS has a roster of highly respected consultants to offer our customers
the finest advisory services available. Our consultants offer real world,
practical experience, and are committed to listening to our customer
needs and recommending creative solutions to meet those needs.

SENIOR CONSULTANT

SENIOR CONSULTANT

SENIOR CONSULTANT

SENIOR CONSULTANT

OUR TEAM

Brian Lafountain, CPA, CFE

Mark A. Walsh, CMC

Christopher J. Andrews

Louis J. Boffardi

blafountain@
transportationconsultants.com

mwalsh@
transportationconsultants.com

candrews@
transportationconsultants.com

lboffardi@
transportationconsultants.com

The right consultant can be a true resource for your organization. We provide our clients with quality, responsive
service from consultants who are not burdened by conflicts of interest. Call us today to discuss your specific
needs and to request a written proposal.
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